
NOTICE 1

Any of ourpatrons who fail tofind THE
iIORXIXG CALLfor Kale by train-boys
v ill.confer a furor by notifying this office of
thefact, naming the date and train.

RAID ON 'HIE WKSTKKN ADDITION.

Mr. GHleran. Superintendent of Streets,
states that he does not object to having his
office investigated; in fact the more it is in-
vestigated, tho better lie will be pleased.
He wiil therefore be grateful to The Call
for affording him an opportunity of ex-
plaining how it comes that people in the
Western Addition who have no complaint
to make of the pavement in front of their
houses or lots are being served withnotices
to have them repaved with bituminous
pavement at thsir own expense.

The law on the subject permits the Super-
intendent of Streets to recommend the re-
-1 \u25a0 ing of any street which in bis opinion
requires that improvement. Butinpractice
lie never dues so until some, at least, of the
residents who will have to foot the paving
bill petition that the work shall be done.
The recommendation of the Superintendent
rocs to the Committee on Streets, and parties
Interested then have an opportunity to pro-
tost. If there be no protest, or ifany pro-
tost that has been filed is overruled by the
committee, a resolution is p.issed directing
the work to be begun. This resolution goes
before the Board of Supervisors, which in-
dorses orrejects it; their action is finaL That
is the course which such matters take.
Itwill be readily understood that parties

v. bo have bituminous rock or granite blocks
or other paving material for sile are per-
petually in quest of paving contracts, and
that they bring pressure to bear on t':ie
Superintendent to get him to recommend
Ibs by which they shall be enabled to sell
their poods. They »re backed by a whoie
army of contiactors who live by paving
fctrects, whether the people who have to pay
lor the pavements like it or not. And they
derive further aid from tne corrupt political
clique which is affiliated withthe little even-
ing paper which enjoys a monopoly of ad-
vertising paving contracts in defiance of
law. Ailthese parties continually cryaloud
for more pavements.

Under Asliwortli's administration a show
ci deferring to common decency prevailed.
Ashworth niado many unnecessary recom-
mendations, but ho generally insisted that
tome of the people who had to pay the pav-
ing bills should assent to the work before
he rec nimended it. Gilieran is not so con-
siderate, lie has been recommending the
laying of bituminous pavements in streets
which will not need such pavements for
years/and without consulting the wishes of
any of.those who will have to foot Ihe bills.
At his office liis deputies declare, when In-
terrogated, that the pavements have been
a^ked for by tents of the streets con-
cerned, but in in^anees where inquiry has
been instituted it proves that not a single
lot-owner has a-ked for the improvement,

\u25a0but that on the contrary they, are all pre-
pared to protest against itas needless, pre-
mature and beyond their means. The Com-
mittee on Streets, however, which seems to
have no other purpose but to indorse the
Uilleran decrees, almost invariably approves
l.is recommendations.

At-the Street Department it is said to be
an open secret that unless the game is
blocked it is the intention to pave every
block in the Western Addition as far west
;.-: ttie cemeteries and as far north as Union
t-lrret with bituminous rock during the 111
time of the present administration. That
willbe a grand tiling for the paving com-

.my, for the patentee of their kettle and for
the swarm of contractors who are in the
business of pavioß. Everybody connected
with the job,down to the owners of the lit-
tle advertising sheet, ought to make a fine
stake out of it In view of such unquestion-
able benefits itis perhaps unreasonable to
point oat that Itwill lay upon lot-owners a
tax which me of them are unable to pay
find which will pilea mortgage on their lot
indefiance of their needs and their wishes.

There was a widow in that part of the
city whose husband had left her at his
dentil half a dozen lots. She Imagined she
could bring up her family out of the pro-
ceeds of this property. But the husband
was hardly in his grave before the Street
Department graded the street on which she
lived, and itcost her one let to pay the cost
*fgrading the others. Then the department
sewered the jiii-i-land another lot went.
Then a billcame in for granite curbs and a
third lot bad to be sacrificed. Finally a con-
tractor and a dealer iv paving material
thought that would be a good street to pave,
and the billfor paving, with the billof the
little advertising sheet, absorbed all the
jnoney she could get for tne remainder of
her property. The public improvements
were a line thing for the City, and the. pav-
i:.g company made money, but the opera-
tion was a littlerough on the widow.

SCHEMING.

The Examiner reports Mr. A. T. Hutch as
saying: "1have information that an agree-
nii-nt or trade has been mad* bt-tween Da
Young ami Davis (Diiector-Ueneral of the
World's Fall)by the terras of which Davis
is to name the man that ]>\u25a0• Young suggests
for the place (Chief of the Horticultural De-
partment) and in return De Young is to
boom Davis forsecond place on the Xational
Republican ticket after the fair closes. D«
Young favors Phelan's man, Chase, ana
Cm rise would have been made Chief of the
Horticultural Department it tin; California
Commissioners had voted for him at the
last meeting." That De Young 13 scheming
to pet control of the Horticultural Depart-
ment of the World's Fair is probable, but
that Director-General Davis Imagines that
De Tonne can boom him is Improbable.
Mr.Davis must have seen how littleinflu-
ence D- Young possesses In this State by
the public rejection of all the candidates lie
lias proposed. It Is so well known in this
city-thai De Young is a ochemer lor his
own profit that his schemes miscarry from
the fotce of publicdistrust. , '

A NEW ELEMENT IN OLll PltOS-
-I'EKITY.

Our citizens are beciiiuinji to realize that
electric railways are to work an important

change in cities and their suburbs. Now
We liave tlie coinnipnceineut of an electric
railroad on this side of the bay which will
i\ i-uiuiillybe contiuued to Ban Juse, or if
the preoeotcouipauy dues nut extend it thus

far another one will. On the Oakland side
of the bay nsimilur condition of things is
witnessed. Anelectric railroad willsoou be
constructed as far as Hay wards, and, we
may add, that this is certain also to be
pushed forward uutil it reaches San Jose.
Electric railroads can bo cheaply construct-
ed p.nd operated, more cheaply than even
cable roads. Such being the case, San
Francisco and all of our large towns are
likely very soon to enter vigorously upon
this construction.

A DAY OF WRATH.

There are in the United States Senate not
much less than one thousand million dollars
in the hands of men whose individual hold-
ings range between $100,000,000 and $10,000,-
--000. InCalifornia $100,000,000 is owned ani
controlled by four men, and another hun-
dred million is in the ownership of men
whoso individual holdings exceeds 31,000,-
--000. As the property in the State is not as-
sessed at much over a thousand millions
about one-fifth appears to bo held by men
who have passed the million point. Under
the present law this vast sum may be by
willcontinued through the next generation
in the hands of about the number of persons
who now own it. The law provides for the
distribution of an estate among direct heirs,

ifthere U more than one, but it appears to
bo in the power of a person to prevent dis-
tribution by willingwhatever property they
may possess to one person. A striking ex-
ample ol the exercise of this power is the
willof the late Mrs. Ilopkins-Searles. No
lawyer has yet ventured an opinion that her
will willnot stand. While she lived she bad
an undisputed right to dispose of property
estimated at 830,000,000, and the right to
continue the ownership of that immense
amount of property In one individual does
not seem to be disputed. Mr. lluntir.gton
does not consider ita matter upon which the
public have of right anything to say. By
hook or by crook the property had been
amassed, the title reposed in one individual,
and the right of that individual to dispose
of it to please herself and surviving part-
ners is not considered a matter for legal
question. The (act is patent, however, that
Dearly or quite all ot the thousand millions
in the United States in the hands of a few
men has been acquired by means of favor-
able and often corrupt legislation. The ac-
quisition of so mucli money has been made
possible by the enactment of laws for pri-
vate rather than forpublic good. In many
cases the men who expected to be benefited
have procured legislation by the corrupt use
of mosey. For years past every session of
Concress and every meeting of a State Lee-
islature lias been marked by the gathering
of lobbyists armed with money to be used
in the advancement of the interests of thsir
employers. The thousand millions we
speak of has largely been gained by bribing
the people's representatives to vote on cer-
tain bills as they might be directed to vote.
We thus find an element of corruption in
the acquisition of this vast amount of prop-
erty. Itmay in most cases have been le-
gally acquired

—
that is, acquired under the

forma of law
—

fraud may be found in the
enactment of the laws. The Question the
people have to consider is ifproperty so ac-
quired may be transmitted in bulk from one
generation to another. The concentration
of such large sums in so few hands is an
admitted evil. Is it an evil for which law
affords no remedy? .Must the people who
have been legally robbed by one generation
recognize the right of that generation to in-
flict upon succeeding generations the enor-
mous evil of such vast concentration of
property in a few hands? A remedy for
this evil willbe found. If the adoption of
measures to provide a remedy is too long
rut off, the more drastic the measure when
the day comes. There was a time when the
owner* of slaves in the South could have
secured compensation for what was in law
their property. They would not listen to
the proposition; they stood upon their legal
rights, and the result we know.

\u25a0IlISi SCfiAB UAKKET.

The story of a combination between Claus
Spreckels and the Sugar Trust appears to
have been unfounded, for a war of prices
broke out between the two onMonday last.
SprecSeis began with a cut of 1-16, the trust
saw that and went litin1-10 better, Spreckela
raised them another 1-16, and so the fight
went on, until at the present time granu-
lated sugar is selling In Philadelphia at 4
cents, with 2 per cent off for cash. House-
keepers in Philadelphia are not satisfied
withgetting twenty-five pounds ofgranulated
sugar for a dollar; they insist on twenty-
six.

01 course, this fluctuation does not extend
across the mountains. Granulated sugar is
linn in San Francisco at 5% cents a pound,
though the refineries aro receiving a lull
supply from the islands and from Manila,
and the outlook is pood for a large yield of
sucar beets. In this State competition has

been followed by its usual seguel
—

combi-
nation; and as freight rates willnot permit
importations from the East or from Europe,
there is no chance of our sharing in the di-
rect benefits of the Eastern super war.

That war, however, is calculated to yield
results which will be indirectly beneficial
everywhere, in the shape of exact informa-
tion as to the cost of refining sugar. On the
same day that Mr. Spreckels advertised
granulated sugar at 4 cents a pound the
trust bought a round lot of raw sugar at
3 5-16 cents. This leaves a difference of
11-16 cents for the cost of converting raw
sugar into granulated, a trifle less than
three-quaiters of a cent Itis hardly to be
presumed that Mr. Spreckels has under-
taken to supply bis customers with sugar
below cost from philanthropic motives; it is
more reasonable to suppose that his new
machinery and improved methods have re-
duced the cost of refining sugar, so that he
makes a profit when he gets three-quarters
of a cent for doing the work. Ifso, a vain-
able fact has been ascertained, which will
be of service to Congress in future legisla-
tion on the fcugar question.

'
Itis not easy to ascertain the price of raw

sugar in this market There are but two or
three buyers, and they keep their transac-
tions to themselves. One of the refineries
owns most of its own cane limitations. But
ifraw sugar is worth no more here than it
i- in New York—and it is hard to see whyit
should be worth more

—
there must be a clear

profit of a cent and a half a pound on refin-
ing sugar here, provided Mr. SprecktiU'
sons in San Francisco can do the work as
cheaply as their father is doing itIn Phila-
delphia. That is a pretty healthy business.
Itwould not take much of itto make a man
a millionaire.

:
——

l

TliE BOBOPKAM RUUXS.

IIseems incredible that .San Francisco
merchants should find it cheaper to ship
goods by the European route than to send
them direct across the continent or round
Cape Horn. Such, however, feeins to be
the case. There is a case now pending in
which the right of a foreign vessel to bring
freight from an Eastern port to Sun Fran-

(\u25a0:-..\u25a0., by way of Eurnp« is the point at issue.
Of course the for<-iea vessel could not bring
gnodj direct from New York to Sail Fran-
cisco. Foreign railroads are given the right
to carry good* from one American city to
another, lint not foreign ."hips. Itmight be
well for some of our astute American busi-
ness men to revise their methods. Atpres-
ent there seems to he an impression that no
business can be made profitable without a
combination. There is now a combination
between the transcontinental railroad com-
panies and owners of sailing vessels to raise
freight to such a point that foreign vessels
sail nearly twice the distance and underbid
the combination. This Is the policy of kill-
ing the goose that lays the golden egg. nigh
rates limit transportation to absolute neces-
sities, and drive a portion to seek foreign

routes. The Inroads of the Canadian Pa-
cific road upon the business of American
roads has been tolerated because of the ex-
cessive charges of the latter roads. People
said that if we could not have reasonable
transportation by our American roads we
should let in a little foreign competition.
The American shippers have now gone into
a combination with the American transcon-
tinental companies which will furnish an
argument for the repeal of our navigation
laws which exclude foreign ships from the
coasting trade. People will say, as in the
case oi the Canadian Pacific, that if we
cannot have reasonable freight rates with-
out foreign, competition, laws which pro-
hibit such competition should be encouraged.
The Southern Pacific managers have ac-
quired a certain . reputation for Miiartiie-s.
They have succeeded in accumulating for-
tunes for themselves, but the service they
have rendered the public Is less obvious.'
They apparently entertain much the same

feeling for the public that has been ascribed
to Vandorbllt. But they seem to hate
shown more ability in driving traffic away
than inattracting it.

TACHT3 VS. STEAMERS.

Ifthe regatta of the Royal Yacht Sqnad-
ron for the Queen's cup may be regarded as
a crowning event In English yachting our
British friends are not making much prog-
ress in that branch of naval architecture.
In this country every year two or three
new yachts are built which are expected to
be improvements on their predecessors. A
yacht which is fiveor six years old is con-
sidered antiquated and is hardly expected to
winraces.

'
But at the English regatta on

Monday a yacht thirtyyears old competed,
and the Aline, which won the cup in 1800,
and the Eneria, which won itin 1865, were
entered for the race, which was finally won
by the Cetonia, acraft that was launched in
1874. This does not look much like prog-
ress.

Of course it would be ridiculous to charge
the English with indifference to the march
of improvement innaval architecture when
they are turning out steamers like the City
of Paris and the Teuton Science must be
very progressive indeed in a country where
such triumphs of skill are devised. But the
naval architects of England seem to bo
neglecting the construction of small craft
to devote their attention to improvements
in leviathans of the deep. In this country
we are tending in the opposite direction.
We build the fastest and most comfortable
yachts in the world, but we have nothing
which can compare with the ocean grey-
hounds. It is even doubtful if our new
cruisers can keep up their record for speed
after they have been six months afloat

Allthis corrects itself. For a period of
tliiityyears beginning with the war Ameri-
can energy and capital were concentrated
on the development of our lines of internal
communication. We built a railroad sys-
tem which is nneqaaled in the world, and
which lias developed an expanse of country
which cannot lie paralleled in Europe.
That work is now pretty nearly done. The
new mileage of 1891 willnot be much more
than half of 18D0. And simultaneously the
need of new markets over sea for our sur-
plus products is pressing itself on the pub-
lic mind. In all probability the next thirty
years will be devoted to reconquering the
empire of the seas which we lost la 1860.
There is little doubt but we shall succeed
in that endeavor as we succeeded in building
a railway system which ha-> no parallel on
the globe.

A MODEST PROPOSITION.

A modest demand is iiKida upon the in-
habitants uf Oakland by the syndicate which
own the tide lands In front of that city. It
is to have the tax-payers expend 6500,000 to
improve property owned by the syndicate.
Tlie history ot these tide lands would be
somewhat Interesting ifit wore fully writ-
ten out. Suffice it tosay that this land was
gobbled up through manipulations of the
Legislature in early times. Itwas obtained
for a soug.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Commenting ou Hie fact that the value of our
Imports for the last fiscal year was £844.905,401.
the I'hlladelpbUJleeord asks: "Have Inconsid-
erate persons nfillcted with the free-coinage
eran calculated what the result would be of
paying to. this £844,005,401 of gold value witll
depreciated alive*dollars? Itwould add 20 per
cent to the cost. The cost of domestic produc-
tion*would rise to me level of Hie cost of com-
peting foreign products. Tills advance in the
cost of livingwould be accompanied by a reduc-
tion of 20 per cent in earnings until such time as
wages and salaries coulrt bo readjusted to the
cheap-money measure. Are Hie farmers, me-
chmilcs and tradesmen who have been touched
by the cheap-money lunacy ready fur such an
experiment." It looks as tliousU it would be
wise to allow the policy established by Hie silver
legislation ot the last Congress to remain undis-
turbed a while longer. Tbe surplus supply of
sliver Is fast disappearing, and, ifitcontinues to
do so, free coinage can ultimately be attained
will,out placing gold at a premium.

The Wyoming scheme of taxing bachelors
may stimulate the migration of maidens to a
land of sneb promise. Tub New Voik press,
however. thinks sucli an enactment cannot be
considered fair iv a community where women
aro iv such a minority as in ttie recently Battled
States ana Territories; it Is not just to line a
man for falling in the performance of a duty
which lie has no opportunity to perform. The
Philadelphia Times takes a different view of tlie
situation. "Bachelors.* 1 it says, "pay a two-
dollar tax in Wyoming and when they read about
what it costs to take a wife for amonth's stay at
a summer resort they climb un upon the fence
and thank goodness for gotiluz oft so lightly."
Tbe smile of a beautiful wire should more than
compensate for the privilege of paying tier bills.
There Is no doubt Mint some of those Wyoming
bachelors win) have been particularly favored
by fortune would like to gratify a pretty wife's
whims and fancies.

The draft ot a new Home-rule Bill prepared
tor the consideration of the British Liberals by
Alpbeus C. Morton, Member of Parliament for
I'eterborougli, calls the piopo'ed Dublin Legis-
lature tne Irish i'arilanieut, gives Ireland con-
trol of lier internal trade, with power to endow
secular education and to deal freely with land
and all regulations concerning It. It somewhat
curtails th« power of the proposed lilab Senate,
and gives Ireland complete control of the police",
v.ilti power to disband the constabulary after
fiveyears. Inlieu of the fixed Irish tribute pro-
cosed by Gladstone, Itprovides that a commls-
tiiou shall! lix the amount of tribute every live
years. While there are differences of opinion
among I'miMi politician* regarding details, the
prospects of Ireland realizing her dreams of
home rule are growing brighter.

The way oft the transgressor is hard, particu-
larlyIfbe is an officer of the Czar and happens
tobe caught Ina treasonable transaction. 1 lie
naval officer who wis convicted of selling plans
of the deteuses of Crousladt, and sentenced to
banishment to Siberia, was a victim of gross
treachery; the informer who obtained the reward
from the Government for betraying him was the
self-same individual wuo retained Hie bribe civen
by me foreign pow-r thai eventually secured
possession of tUe plan*.

<;reat things are expected from the Spanish
reciprocity treaty. ItIseven calculated that the
gain which American trad:- will make from the
special privileges with Cuba willbe greater than
from any three or tour of the Eolith American
countries wlib which reciprocity may be nego-
tiated.

Tire yellows have nad a witheringeffect on the
Delaware peach-growers' dreams of opulence.
Flr^t the crop was estimated at' 6,000,000 bas-
ket?, then 8,000,000 and even got down as low
as 1,000.000.

KNEW IT ALL.

How a Young German Officer Learned
the Intricacies of Ki>cll«h.

When the United Slates ship Portsmouth
reached Hamilton Iliads recently, fresh
from the West Indies, sl;o found in that
port tile German man-of-war Nixie,and in
the coins* of iilew days a warm friendship
was established between the young officers
of the two ships. Frequent visits were in
order.

Among the German officers there was one
young man who thought, who knew, that he
had mastered the whole English language
inhis short month inAmerican water*. 11«
whs »\u25a0• sine of this that i;« hastened to ex-
hibit !iis ilneney whenever any of the Amer-
ican officers were about. This led to a trap
winch iiwoke ihe German, somewhat rudely,
to a realization of Mis error.

lie was en board the Portsmouth, con-
verging with a knot of officer*, when a
shower came up. "This Is quit* amalig-
nant storm," he said positively.

.'Tea," replied Ensign C, who stoodnear by, "but it's only half as bad as it
would be if it were twice as bad as itis," a
remark which caused the German to stare
blankly at tne speaker, lie couldn't
grasp it.
;"lipv?" lio finally said, with a dazed air.
"Oh! Imerely re-narKed," said C, "that

it might have been if itwas, and it would
have been if it could, but as it hadn't, it—

see?"
Hut th« German didn't see. llrtedged his

way slowly toward the gamma? as though
bereft of his senses, Ills eyes were glassy;
his face was pallid and careworn. They
never saw him again.— N. Y.Times.

J'uie maple sugar. Townßend's, c.'.'7 Market.*
Olil-lastiloueu molasses candy, Jownseud's.*
The Palace Bait Water Tub mid Swimming,

713 I'ilbtrtstreet, are now open for Hie season."

Kxrr.NgKs of.the AI.MSIIOUSK Tue ex-
pense* of me Almsliouse for Hie month of July
were $7005 07, .

J.F.C'UTTP.K'sOi.n KounnON Tills celebrated
whisky is (or sale by all Ursl-class druciiista and
grocers. Trade mirk— star within a shield.

•
Bank Examinations.— Commissioner Knight

lias examined the condition of :lie Fanners' Co-
operative Union, Yuba City, and . the Northern
California li.ink of Savings at Marjrsvllle, theresources aim liaullllllcs of which he resorts to
be $278,041 45 and $312.374 60 lespectively.

; Tottstown (Pa.) has a elerKyimiu who for
thirty-one years lias lived on one meal a (lay.
lie enjoys a fair degree ul health. .

THRESHING CATS.
More of a Crop Than the Threshers Had

Undertaken to Ilanrtle.
It Is not usual to thresh out cats In the

threshing machines of modern make, but
such has been tlie rase on 'ihn adobe west
of town this week. Ditzler & Mcore's
combined harvester was left in the
field at the willows on Mrs. Kiddle's
place over Sunday, ready to start Monday
morning. The machine was started up
at an- early hour, and had gone some
distance when an unearthly yell was heard
from the interior of the harrester, wbicti
cause the separator tender and sack-sewer
to spring into tlie air. On glancing toward
tin: rear end of the machine, what was their
surprise to see about a dozen cats scamper
off as though pursued by a band of dogs.
Tbe cats had evidently made a home in
some of the 01nnings of the machine during
Sunday. —

Biuss Argus.

O'Donnell Bag Fnnnil an Heir.
Joseph O'Donnoll. an attorney, thinks be

has discovered an heir to the $6000 estate of
John Murphy, a painter, who died in Juue
without known heirs, but leaving the
amount mentioned on deposit inabauk. it
was thought the money would be escheated
to tlie Slate, but O'Donnell asserts that he
has sufficient proof that Samuel McCuen of
Xew Orlsans is the rightful heir, as he is a
nephew of the deceased.

Call for lour Certificates.
The graduates of the Normal Class who

are entitled to certificates can obtain them
by calline at the office of the lioard ol Edu-
eai ion.

"Iwould liko to proclaim tlie value or Hood's
Snnaparllis Irom the top of the highest peak 9
witha voico stron:; enough for tnc whole earth to
hear it." J. B. llkiimiei k, llarpcrsrllle,K.Y.

The Dlnliic-Cnr Lluo.
For comfort take the Union Faclfle Railway, the

only line running through Pullman sleeping-car*
without change between San Francisco and Chicago,
with dining-cars the entire distance, attiring la
Chicago anil allEastern Hum twenty-two hours In
advance orall other transcontinental lines. Tourist
excursions leave every Tuesday and Saturday with
through Pullman tourist sleeping-can to Chicago
without change. Ticket oilier. No. 1Montgomery
street; D. V.Hitchcock, General Agent.

it

Thk four Ha—health, happy homes anil hospital-
ity—fostered by Angostura Bitters. Sole manufac-
turers Dr.J. G. It.Siecert .v Sons. At all druggists.

rs-ri'A mince pies. ain's. '213 Slitter street.
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THE MORNING CALL
Has a larger circulation than any other
newspaper published inSan Francisco.

TCBI.IOATIO.V OFFICE :
tilMontgomery street, near Clay, open until 11
o'clock r. M. BBAXrCB OFFICES: 710 Mar»s>
street. near K«arnr.or>en until 12 o'clock midnight:
539 Hayes (tract, open until 9:30 o'clock: 608
!,»rklnitreet. open until 9:30 o'clock- :2518 Mission
direct, open until 9 o'clock p. *.;and 116 Klntb
street, open until8:30 p. if.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
DAILYCALL (includingSundays), Ifßper year by

Oil.postpaid; IS rent! per week, or 65 cents per
calender month, through carriers. DAILY CALL,
ere copies, three months, to 25. SUNDAY CALL
(sixtetn pasM), SI 60 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY
CALL and WEEKLY CALL,•'.! 80 per year, post-
paid. WEEKLY CALL(eight pages), *125 per year,
|>ostpald. Clubs of ten (sent to ons address), f10.

SPECIAL NOTICK FOR TEE SUM-
MER MONTHS.

Subscribers -wlio Intend going to the
country during the* summer months can
bare UK DAILYCALL mailed to lham
far a week or longer at regular subscrip-
tion rates, 16c. ]>er \7.-«'];. Glre order to
carrier or ettid inbusiness office.

AUCTION .SALES TO-DAY.
1 ilivinKK-By n.J. l.euihuliz i- Co., at 1390

Jlxxket St.. at 11 o'clock.
1i-smti-kk.—BjM.J. Simmons, at 1057 Market-

it., at 11 oclock.
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PERSONALS. -.
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W ANTED—INOR NEAR SANTA CRUZ. 2 BUD-*'rooms and a kitchen; nun be respectable anil
comfortable. Address 618 Twenty-third St.. bet.
Valencia and Mission. San Francisco. aus 21*

MR. CASH IS A GENTLEMAN WHO ALWAYS
pays his bills and gets a bargain: 30 lbs granu-

lated sugar $1: 25 lbs Golden C. sugar $1:30 lt>»
brown sugar $1; best potatoes In the market 75* a
sack of 125 !t>s; best Point Reyes fresh butter Ss<:
inr roll; choice fresh table butter 40c aroll; best
fresh Huston eggs 30c a dozen :fresh ranch eggs, 2
doz 4sc: try ourfamous giltedge brand Eastern sugar-
cured hams only 15c per It:giltedge picnic bam*
luc a Ib: 6 lbs best rolled oats 25c; 7 Ibj beat
rolled wheat 25c: 20 lln box best London layer
raisins $1 abox, worth $2 a box wholesale: 2 cans
new jellies 25c; sperry's or Golden Gate Soar, $5
por bbl or $125 per sack; 5-gal can Starlight oil,
$l: V'-gal jars b'«t home-matle chow cbuw, 23c;
new cheese, 10c a n>; best Eastern cheese. 15c a th:
.our teas aud coffees we guarantee the best value in
the city: 3 tt>s pure tea $1, sold everywhere at 50ca 1".:try cur 25c ground coffee: all goods warranted
first-cLiSS or we willrefund purchase price ROB-
INSON & KNOX,1910 and 1912 Market st ,cor.
Ruse aye., and 900 Valencia, cur Twentletb.SuTuTh

LL PERSONS RAPIDLY AND SAFELY RE-
duced by Da Bois Antt-Obeslty Tea. A. H.

SMITH&. CO., 1300 Polk,cor. Hu.sh.jy26 6;nSuTnTn

TEMILARGROVE. NO.1». U.A.O. D.-REWARD
1of$iO offered for recovery of body of CHAS. p.
ANDERSON, supposed to be drowned.

a115 3t CHAS. MOXCISVAIS.Secretary.

AN EGO SHAMPOO FOR THE HAIR: LA
Vente steaming treatment for complexion 1*

what every ladyneeds: >>an:s trimmed and curled,
I'jc La Verlte Toilet Bazar. 325 Geary. jyla tt

CjI(MlREWARD FOR A CASE OF BHEUMA-
tiplUUtlsm. neuralgia or gout that WEBlcs
n.t:MiiNY wont cure: $1per bottle, 6 for $»: send
forcirculars 40 O'Farrell »t., S. F.;alldruggl.it4.3ul

SIMM'S FAT REMOVER NEVER FAILS TO RB-
move from 2to 4 pounds a week. M Ml.. MON-

TAIGNEagent, 1228 Market St., Room 6. Je27 tf

I>ENMANSiIIP-LESSONS GIVEN INPRIVATE
J. families, day or eveuin*. J. W. GRIFFITH,
teacher Pacific Business College, 320 Postst.JyH lin

AT £26 KEARNY,ROOM 9.YOUCANBOKRITrT
money at low rales; private rooms forladles;

pledges for sale; take elevator. mrl tf

(SO Z.A FOR A DOZEN CABINET PHOTO-
i&£'*)\Jgraphs; one colored free: Brut-class work
guaranteed. WILSON'S Gallery. 22 Kearny. Je2 4 tf

A MAN OK LIMITEDMEANS CANDRESS AS
-TV well as the millionaire by purchasing a mer-
chant tailor made nobby sack suit for $15, made by
a merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHINGPAKLORS, cor. Post and Dni.ont »'.«. tf

lAROE3T STOCK, LARGEST STORE. LOWES T
J price; easiest terms on new and second-hand

furniture and carpets, stoves and ranges: highest
price paid forsecond-hand goods: open evenings.
1017, 1019. 1021, 1023 Mission St.. bet. Sixth and
Seventh. J. NOONAN. au7 l.'

BE ADVISED IN TIME AND SAVE MONEY BY
J> purchasing a merchant tailor made cutaway
suit, suitable for business or dress, for $20, made by
an artist tailor for $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHINGPARLORS, cor. Post and Dopoet sts. tt

ADVICE FREE ON ALLLEGAL MATTERS A
specialty ;marriage-* annulled, quick,qulo;; pro-

bate, insolvency, collections, claims, damages, lieas,
attachments, etc.. enforced: legal documents pre-
pared; suits of every description defend or prose-
cuted vigorously; success assured: terms reisoo-
able; no charge unless successiul; 8 crluituil ati-I
civillawyers practicing in all the courts; ostii*-
llshed 10 years; references, banks and bu-uu "it
houses: detectives employed. G. W. HOWE *
Attorneys and Counsoiors-at-law. 85i> Market. j^7 tf

VIILLINKRYGOODS AT A SACRIFICE.
\u25a0J.VI MRS. R. H.JONES,

j'-"-'Im» 1204 and l-'OiJ Stockton st
pKSTEASY AS WE HAVETROUSERS OF THE
Itlatest designs aud style for $4. made by the
best merchant tailors ror$8 toslo. ORIGINALMis-
FIT CLOTHINGPARLOUS, Post and I'lipo'ltsts. tf
\ LLUNCLAIMED BAGGAGE REMAININGAT-'V Sailors' Home over 6 months willbe sold at

auction at the home, Au.-iisi 11th, 2o'clock p. m.
122 28 a411* By order olL.D.FLETCHER, Mi,.t.

A HIGH PRICE FOR CAST-OFF CLOTHING;
Asend postal. M. RAPHAEL. 503 Sixth.l)'2t> lvi

TT DON'T HURT—OUB SPECIALTY THEPAIN-
X less inline of sensitive teeth; charges reasonable.
Boston Dental Association. 21 Powell su Jy-'a 3ui

I^RED Mc-NAMARA. DECEASED
—

WANTED:
JT Information of birthplace, parentage, kiu and
tndr place of residence of KREI) McNAMARA,d.--
ceased, late "section boss" on North Pacific Coast
Railroad. Address GKO. W. ToWLE JR.. 328Montgomery st.. s. X.. Cal. Jy22 lm

SENSATION— THE HaT OF THE SEASON IN
0 all colors. Golden Gate Millinery.1308 Market
St.. opposite Seventh. Jyl4 lm
TTNCLK DAVID BUYS i-ianos, FURNITURE.
Ucarpets, stoves, diamonds, watches, jewelry,

he buys everything. Private oltice, 1729 Mission, tf

I^OLDING-BEDS
—

EXAMINE OUR NUMIIKS
X 2UUS. mirrored with large plate 18x40: walnut,
oak. cherry and 16th ceutury; cash price elsewhere
$60; our installment price only $45: country orders
packed, shipped fr eto any depot. M.FRIEDMAN
6 CO., 228. 280 Stockton at. and 237 Post. Ist tf

BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT
FRIEDRICHS *GERCKE'S, on Installments:

158 to 162 New Montgomery at., nr. Howard, mltf
I," \V LEFT

—
SLIGHTLY SOILED SAMPLE

1'gloves. 11. M.HEINEMAN. 35 Sutfr »'.. jell3m

PI KMTUKK AND PACKAGE EXPRESS. f7
ROESLI. SW. cor. Seventh and Howard. ]y4 3m

YOU CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON IS-
-1 stailnienti: easy term*. BARE BROS.. »22a.id

324 Hayes si., bet. Franklin and Oi»ugh. mrls tf

HIGHEST PRICE PAIDFOR CAST-OFF CLOTH-
Ing. gold Jewelry, bonks. KLEIN.10J Sixth, tf

j>UTTON-IIi)LE3ANDBUTTONS MADE. PINK.
I>ing latest .style, plaiting. 18 O'Farrell. SS3O(C

LINKCABINET PHOTOS, *2 PKB DOZEN, AfJ the New YorkBallery. 1144 Market St. Jc6 3iu

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY DiS-
scrlptlon or collateral; old gold and sliverbought. CQLEMAN'S. 413d St.. San Francisco. mji»

\\-INDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO (Jit-"
derby WILLIAMMcPHU.N. 11»5 Market. 21-•

ONTHEINSTALLMENT PLAN—DBBSS-GOOD9.
\J silks, sealskins and &calette cloaks; also carpets,
furniture, lare-curtalns. blankets, and foldlui-bedsat SI. FRIEDMANico's, 223 and 230 Stocktonst Wby pay ready money when you can buy Jm;
as cheap by making a small cash paymeut down,
balance weekly or monthly? An Inspection or our
stock is respe. truily solicited; orders by mall for
{room or samples promptly attended to. -jj-ianl
'.'3O Stockton, and 337 Post; open evenings, lit tt

REVELATION TO LADIES: DR. XIKKWOOD'S
Safeguard: infallible,bencflclal, healthy: a^satswanted. Kirkwood Hard-Rubber Co., Murphy Htrllil-lag.S. F.. Cill. -ad tf

riOLtN, GUITAK. MANDOLIN AND BANJO.
l'rofiws.-ir 1). MANSFIELD. 1705 M:irk-r.mrl a.a

DLESSM.IRKUS.

Dress'- GOODS, cloaks! jackets andwraps of all descriptions ready made or to or.
der: cash or easy terms ;open eveulnjs. J. NOO-XAN,1017 to 1023 Mission st. au6 lm

RESSES MADEFIRST-CLASS FROM$3 50 UP.
MRS. A.M.WALKER. 11l Geary at. nub lm

(1 ((• MISSION—STYLISH SUITS, *4 UP. MRS.«7-ll> KKNNKLLPHILLIPS. )y:lo]m
L-ASHIONABLEDRESSMAKING: SUITS FROMJss up: perfect at. 6:t3 California st. Jy26 lim

DRESSMAKING-TEACHING CUTTING; FIT
ting,seamless-waist cutting. 1055 Mission. 3m

SUITS from ft 50 UP; STYLISHLY DRAPBD.
119 Stockton v:._ 2 doors from Geary. Jell 6m

A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— TRKWEEKLT
Xk Cm,in wrapper, ready for mailing.

LOST.

TrOST^AXERTTFICATE"6F DEPOSIT. AUGUST
JJ 4th, for $500. date July27th. Please return to
London. Paris and American Bank and receivea liberal reward. anflSt*

LADY'S GOLD WATCH. OPEN-FACE. MONDAY
evening, fromMission Turner Hallto Mite nth,

to Sanchez; a reward at 725 yjsixteenth. au6 3t»

LOST-A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBEKNIA
Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco Inthe name of PATRICK MURPHY. No. 171.112.

The finder willplease return to bank. au6 st*

LOST— MONDAY MORNING, INGOING FROM
stelner and O'Farrell sts. to Clay, to Klllmore,

to Pacific are., to Laguoa, a gold watch and fob:name outside aud Inside. Reward it returned to
1814 O'Farrell st. it*

T OST—AUGUST 4TH. A GREYHOUND: VEL-Jj low, whitebreast and legs; collar and tag.No.
549. Return to 834 Howard it., and receive re-ward; aus 3t«

JOST—DIAMOND FROM ITSSETTING. HN!»--1 er willbe liberallyrewarded by leaving It w.t.i
the owner, 1630 olsoni, corner Thirteenth, an 5at
fTHIRD-ST.KESTAURANT.POCKETBOOK CON-
i-talnlng inoiißy.Liberal reward. 717 Howard. s 3*
T OST-JULY 30, FOX-TERRIER PUP; BROWNAjspot on side and hip;nickel collar. Return 707

Post St.. lll>eral reward. au4 31*
pERIQUITO-»5 REWARD. THE ABOVE RE-

\u25a0i ward willbe paid for the return ot a small, green
periqnito. which flew aw»y from 430% Green at,
Sunday afternoon. Aug. 2,1891. aul st*

WILLPARTY WHO PICKED UP THE MONO-'" gram coin bracelet onJuly 25th please return
to 317 Hyde St., and receive $10 reward. auUf

]OST—BLACK POCKET-BOOK, WITH A NE-
vada Bank check, a Baldwin Hotel bit check,

a few receipts and a heavy gold diamond ring. rtn
some small coin, at the Oakland Ferry;liberal re-
ward. Address R.. Box 9K. C'Ai.t. Branch, an I.';•

LAST WEEK, IN TURK-ST. CARS. 4 BOOKS.
J Finder please return 545 Washington st., to. It..

and receive liberal reward. jyltl7t*

FOUND.
OLD "waTcH^AND"CHAIN. OWNER CAN

VT have same by proving property. FRANK r.Eii-
DING'S saloon, cor. Jacksou and Sansome sts. a53*

CAME TO THE PREMISES SMALL TERRIER
dog. Owner can have the same by proving

property and paying expenses. Applycor. BusU and
Baker sts.. in grocery-store. aus 2t*

LATKST PATENT rOLDING-BEDS,*2J to $101):
±J cash or easy terms, at J. NOONAN's Immense
wMcroonn. 1017-10.'3 Mission st. ant lm

ADVICEFREE; RKAD Al'.PERSONALS. G. W.
.-\ lIIIWK.V 111.. Attorneys st law. SMI M:ir;i-:t'

:'*:': fABTIUILtrGY.
MEniOREAUpfsT FOURTH ST.: BKVI ALS
past, present and future: fee 25c aa3 Bt*

MME. EXODIUS, CI.AIRVOVAN I', i.itiMV.-1
St.. Room 7. \u25a0 fel'tf

JUST ARRIVE!) FROM INDIA—STPe'X QBKSS
derives her phase of medlumshlp throujh tna

spirit of the Great India; celebrated throughout
the world; see Sauscrlt; fee $1. II Market, -o i-u

MME. DR. THOMAS SCIENTIFIC KEVEALBIt
by eegs and cards: tells entire life,past, proiauc,

luture; consultations on all affairs, nothing »i-
-cepted; name given, valuable advice And sure halp;
restores lost love by sympathy: mistake impossible:

diseases cured: f»a*l: letter «i 30 tveariy »L ::
ME. WALTERS, Ji/ TEHASIA STL, Nit. IT,if
lurtunes twd: ladie.l, '.jr:gents, .mo ;open Sil~~~

SPIKITUAI.ISM.
"

YPSYVuEENKROJI INDIA,DERIVES HERVT phase of medlumshlp through the spirit of the
*

great ludra. 21 Turk. Room 10. aud 4t*
1 R. WOOD

—
TRANCE MEDIUM:INDEPEND

XJ ent slate-writer. 213 Leaven worth »t. Jy4 3m
A VGUSTALEOLA. FORTUNE TELLER;MAGIC±\- charms: love tokens; true pictures of future

husbands aud wives free: teaches lortuue 'li'li
Mlssum St.. pear Twentieth; feesl. je27 3in

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT,TEST
medium and lite-reader. 6 Turn St. ap2s tt

MASSAGE. i...

MRS. ARTHUR-BATHS; REAL MAGNETIC
treatment. 201 Powell St.. H. 10,2d ll,x>r. 55*

MRS. THOMSON— HAN SWEDISH
movements; baths. 118 Grant aye., R. 21. »'-' 8«

ALCOHOL BATH. MISS ALBERTO AND AS-
sistant. 1428 Market,Room a. . . . au-Jit*

REMOVED TO 602 GEARY;MINNIEPALMER
-!>• andyouns assistants ;baths. sclentlllc mtss:ij,..s»

MISS ANDERSON AND ASSISTANT. ALCO-hoI,massage baths. 311Sutler st ,Room 3. 317*

C2.RACK GRESNWOOD AND LOURAYMOND-\J Koyalmassage. 33"/, o'Kurell, Kuom 1.jy317
•

REIP WANTED—CONTINUED. .
VI^A^TEI)^STABLE^MAN FOR FIRST-CLASS

\u25a0 »* llTerystable, $30: nightcook for chop-house,
$8 a week; night cook, coffee saloon. $30; waiter
for country hotel. $30, fare advanced; waiter-boy,
$20; boy ingrocery-store to learn tho business, $10
andi'onh'l: door-boy, first-class hotel, $10; waiter,
with dress suit, $30; German couple for kitchen
w<rk. ?45, etc., at DELOKME A" ANDRE'S, 320
Slitter st.

-
It

OftLABORERS. $2 DAY;WAITER. $10 WEEK;
&\J beer-';eg cooper; second cook. $7 a weeks dish-
washers, *.'O; 8 wood-choppers, $1 50 a cord. Pio-
neer Employment Office.Summer, b?t. Pine A- Cal.l*

\\,'ANTED-2 WAITERS, COUNTRY HOTEL,
\u25a0_»' $30. HOTELGAZETTE. 420 Kearuy St. It
pLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
\J salesladles.copylsts. book-keepers, stenographers.
Obtain them Clerks' nnreau. 305 Kearny.lt.l.a62t* |

W'ANTED-8 GRIPMEN: REGULAR CARS.>' WOOD a CO.. DI4M,Market st. It*

GOOD COAT-MAKER; WAGES FROM $15 TO
if2o. 708 Fnisoni at. au6 3t*

BOY TO WORK IN FLOWER STORE. 2007_ Fillmore st. anU 2t

TO BAKERS— GOOD STEADY MAN,WHO UN-
derstanils bis business, can have steady chance;

married American preferred; no night nor Sunday
work. New England Bakery, 1709 Devl.iadero. 11*

JAPANESE BOY WANTED TO ATTEND
school lv Berkeley and work In small family

evenings and mornings. Inquire at 419 California
st., Room 23. San Francisco. it*

M\N IN SAN RAFAEL TO MAKE HIMSELF
useful arouud a pleasure resort. Apply lv sa-

loi-n NW. Drnunui aud Commercial sts., between 9
and 1. It*

THIRST-CLASS SIGN-WRITER: STEADY WORK:
X 1call before Ba. m. 1312 Tweuty-nrtli St., near
Cburcn. \u25a0 It*

ANTED— BLACKSMITH'S HELPER, WHO"
can nailon shoes. 120 tsansmne st. It*

\,\'ANTED—ALUNCH-WATTER AT121FOURTH
'

2J street. \u25a0 It*

STRONG HOY WANTED. 132 MAINSTREET.
It*

(IOnD CABINET -MAKER WANTED. 1509
IPine St.

-
It*

WAITER—GOOD COOK; NOOTHERNEED AP-
VI py, Ilalghtaiid Stnnyan sts. \u25a0 It*
IJOY WANTKDTOSET TYPE. 502 Washington
i>at.. Rooms 7 and 8. It*

ERRAND BOY AT VEST FACTORY. 024 MlN-
ua st. (roar). it*

DISH-WASHER WANTED. 533 HAVES ST.
It*

HAKER, SECOND-HAND. COFFEE HOUSE. 18I> Eddy at. It*

GOOD DISH-WASHER; RESTAURANT. 416
Larkln st It*

WANTED
-2 BELL-BOYS AT THE CALI-

'» fomla Hotel. Bush at. It
L-'IKST-CLASS BARBER. 647 CLAY STREET.
J It*
MIGHT WAITER WANTED. WHO HAS SOME
-L> experience li.oysters. 431 Larklnst. It*

I.OOIDLACK WANTED. 25oT^SUTrEU BT.'-» It*

\\ANTED—MANWHO UNDERSTANDS CLOTH-"
lug and dry-goods business; references re-

aired. Call at 302 Sixthst. It*

BARBERS PAYING SHOP INCOUNTRY.
DECKELMAN BROS., 46 O'Farrell St. 3t»

SEAMEN FOR EUROPE, SOUTH AMERICA
and coasting. 634 Washington st. aus 7t*

2RELIABLEMEN FOR OUR ALBUM TRADE:
v.tj-best Inducements, 216 Sansome. Room 7.5 tf

STOUT BOY, 14 OR 15: ONE ACCUSTOMED TOuse of hammer and saw preferred. A. O.PHILLIPS, 22 Hampshire st. ans 3t«

W ANTED—BOY ABOUT 18 To DO CHORES ON"
small farm. Address C. P., Box 58, (bis of-

fice. aus 3t«

hRIGHT EKRAND-B.IY,WITH GOOD KEFKR-'' ences. Royal Cloak-house. 817 Market. aus M*
IJUV 16, ASSIST ON BOOKS. LEARN STOVE
I*business; German preferred. Address s. J. C,

Box 89, CallBranch Office. aus at

BOY OR ELDERLY MAN FOR BAR-LITTLE
Uexperience. 1217 Market st. aus 2t*

W ANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH SOME EXrVE-"
rienre In dry goods; must have good refer-

ences: one .sneaking derinau preferred. Address
X. V.Z., Box 94. Call Branch Oltice. auj 2t«

RESPECTABLE HOY TO SELL FRUIT; 15^O
17; good wages. 513 'Iwenty-sixtb. St.. bet.

Mission and liart.eu. aus2l* \u25a0

VPPRENTH IN CIGAR FACTORY. 303814
Sixteenth St.. bet. Valencia and Guerrero. 5 It*

rOUNG MAN TO MILK A FEW COWS AND
Iwork around the place. Apply NW. cor. of

Twenty-fourth and Bryant st«. aui 2t*

MORNING LESSONS BOOK-KEEPING. #S Ma:
l'lwriting»3. BURGESS, 628 Montgomery. aft 4t«

BARBERS A M]\u25a0:!) -FIRST-CLASS. FRANK,
13 Mason St.. Room 5. at*

STEADY .MAN WANTED FOR LIGHT WORK;
0 must have $150 cash and bo satisfied with$60
per inoutliand learn trade. Apply at 1 Bduyst. 2t*
|)ARrIEK-SHOP AND CIGAR-STOKE

—
WEST-

-1» eru Addition; for .-ale cheap; also shops InChico, Orovlile. Stockton, Auburn and other parts
city and country. FRANK, 13 Mason. Room 5. 2*
U-ANTED-MIDDLE-AGEDMAN,TAKE CAKE

\u25a0' garden, drive, milk, do general wurK around
place: short distance from city; good references re-quired. Apply30U0 Washington. au4 3t*
'pHKEE GOOD SALESMEN WASTED—
Iand eommlasion. Apply to A. & A. BAKER,

742^uul 744 Mission st. BU3 7t*
0 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TEi.EGKAPHING') and qualify fur positions paying ?75 to ¥100 per
month, cal. Telegraph Co.. Kearny, cor. Clay. 27t
pLKRKS. BOOK-KEEPERS. STENOGRAPHERSyjobtain positions 105 Stockton. Room 2 au2 7t*

Ur ANTKD
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN,
at 313 Pacific st. jaltitt

liAKTED—MECHANICS WHO WISH TO SAVE'* money; you can purchase a merchant tailor-
made dress suit f<.r $20. maile*l>y a first-class mer-
chant tailor for f>4o. ORIGINALMISFITCLOTH-ING PAIILOKS.cor. Tost and Dupout sts. iyl".ltr

14' ANTED—SOO MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD,
»' basemeut.Bee lilve.to eat free home cooked ii.itlunch, with beer or wine, sc: open day and night, tf
SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS 15c A NIGHT.
>.-I.liidflllHome, cor. Sixth and Howard. Jyll tf

1i\n nan men wanted TO loan money
luu.wu on all articles at low rates: square
dealing. UNCLEJACOBS, 613 Pacltic St. aul tf

ANTED -AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST AT"
the French Hospital; salary $75 per mouth and

found. Address at office. 510 Jackson st., before
Wednesday. August l«h. at 5 o'clock p. if.,appli-
cant must speak French and English, a diploma Isrequire J. \u25a0' AUKAD .>.-.:,\u25a0: . ]y24 got. AKIiHS, CONFECTIONERS AND CaKB--1 'i>akers. Parties wLshlng help call at Bakers'
labor Bureau, 130 Seventh st. jy23 tf

\\'ANTED-A MAN TO CALL ON US AND
»' buy a watch on weekly payments. Imperial

Jewelry Company. 26 O'Farrell st. Je» 6m
A DVICE FftKB—RKAD AD.PERSONALS. G. W.

-.V HOWE Jc CO.. Attorneys-at-Law. 850 Market, tt
1A/\MEN WANTED TO HAVE THEIR OLD
JIVl'hats made equal to new. 115 Gearr.mylS 3m

/CHEAPEST AND BEST IN AIIEKICA-THSV^ eight-page WEEKLY CALL,sent to any addreM
Inthe United States or Canada une year tor $1ii
postage free.

AtTi-ivrs^w.\>tki>~
~"

wanted—loual or traveling agfcnts
•'to collect old coins; good pay and steady

work. Numismatic Bank. 87 Court St., Boston,
Mass. Jy9 inaaSnTn 16t
pOOD AIiENTS WANTED FOR TilE GREAT--1 » cst iniMiirine lv the world. For particulars call
at 1231 Market st. ai.s 7t*

W ANTE EVERY TOWN ON THE PACIFIC'• Coast, agents; livemen can make $50 a week.
Address A. It.. Box 3, this office. Joist tf
14- ANTED-SALESMEN ON SALARY OR COM-"

mission to bauilln the NEW PATENT CHEMI-
CAL INK ERASING PENCIL: the greatest selling
novelty ever produced; erases Ins thoroughly Intwo seconds; no anraa ion of paper: 200 to 500 per
cent profit: one agent's sales amounted to $620 in
mi days; another, $32 In two hours; we want one
energetic general a^ent for each State and Terri-
tory. For terms and full particulars address THE
\u25a0MONH»'E ERASER MFIJ. CO.. La t'rnsse. Wis. Ittr

lli.illli;i;\V /»KiTr.U.
iTjhes iees^ailPf.Tk^ec7)nl>Tiani}
furniture. NIUMANBROS., 117 Sixth. ]y2!lly

HIGHEST PRICES FOR STOVES. CARPETS,
furniture. AIPLEJc ISAACSON, 1070 Howard.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR STOVES, RANGES AND
furniture. URRY'S. 155 Third st. JeZ4 3m

HIGH PRICE FOR HOUSEHOLD FURNl-
ture. GALLAGHER,1211 Market, nr. Ninth, tt

AL. CRESSWELL. AUCTIONEER. OFFICE.Room 54, Murphy -Building, will buy or selyour household furniture forcash. 19 tf
A LARGE QUANTITYOF SECOND-HAND FUR--.iIture wanted: 20 per cent paid more than else-

where. HALONE,136 Fourth st.; new store. m2ott
McUABJt,128 FOUKTH i..PAYS THE HIGH-j-'li\st price lor furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS CO.. AUCTIONEERS. WILL. buy your lurulture, pianos and books. 1057
Market st. . ap9 tf

YOUCAN GET MURE MONEY FOR YOUR SEO1ond-band furniture from J. NOONAN *CO,
10-'] .Mission St.. nr. sixth, than elsewhere. jiUtf

ICOitMS HA.Vfliti

M^^rANTTwiFIEWANT XWM^vYTriTusE'iTFkitchen, south of Mnrkct.«t.: state terms and
partlenlars. w. H., Box 131. Cai.i. Brancli. It*

VVA>TliI>-SIISCKI.I,A>"ISOU¥!

\\'ANTED-STORAGE FOE STRAW: 10 TO 20*' tons; near railroad or water front W. DAVIS,<; SUN. 411) Market »t.. sadillerv. aul 7t

HORBBB.

CHEAP Hiii;sßiiitlli)i;.si:.w.\r,oSAN!ilivi;-
yjness; must i.esuld for want or use; call and
make offer; horse win drive double or single.
Hayes st. anti St*

'OR SALE— HOKSI-.S; SUITABLE FOR DE-
llvery-WiiEon. Apply Stall No. a. Mission Mar-ket, cor. Sixteenth, and Mission sis. auO 3t»
ORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE AT GROCERY,

IX wuiow aye. and Jessie st., bet. Seventeenthand Eighteenth. . \u25a0 au6 31*
LOU SALE CHEAP— HORSE AND KXPKESS
1wagon: account sickness. For particulars apply

E.SWENSON. 614 Third St. aus 3t«
l[H>R SALE-$1BO; GRAY HORSE, HARNESS
J. and carl: almost new; horse stands anywhere.
Apply 31 Kleventh st. atls 3l»
VOX SALE-FINE LARGE HORSES AT A BAR-
-1 gain. Inquire at 50» .'sutler st. ]yl7tf

KOOKKU'S NEVADA HORSE MARKET: 1895
Harrison: 100 heart Just arrived. (e7 Bin

C&IALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND RUBSCRI?»- lions taken at Call Branch Omces. 603 Larkla
St..las Hayes at. aud 2518 Mbslou IC.I opun Oil
V it!r.M

_ 'wAUbxs and cakiuacTks.
1DOUBLE ROCKAWAY AND.SINGLE COVERED

buggy;new. cheap. J. NOONAN, 1017-33 Jlls-
slon si. aul lot

• \u25a0 \u25a0UlWtaS JMACIIiyES.

MACIII^ES SOLO. BXCBAKORD;Rl>
pairing done. W. ILLSi:i:.4-"-'Munu'yaye. 3m

•
FINANCIAL.

ONKY TO LOAN FROM FIVETO TWENTY
years at 6 per cent, Inamount* from $500 up,

on city or farm property anywhere InCalifornia.
For particular* call or address A..1. HENRY. 405
Ninth St.. Oakland. Jy3o ThSuTu 12t

LD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT
—

SEND
your old told and sliver by mall to the old and

reliable house of A. tin,EMAN, 41 Third sL, San
Francisco; 1 willsend by return mall the cash; If
amount Is not satisfactory willreturn the gold, ay

SAN FKANCItJCO COLLATERALLOAN HANK.638 Kearny St.. the only corporation that lend*
\u25a0ouuy ouuiauiuudj, watches; low iulor«jL uctst

.:S
ANTEK-2 WAITRESSES FOR REDWOOD"
City, $20. free fare; waitress for I.athrop, $25,

free fare; waitresses for Oakland and Alaineda, $20 ;
girls for chamberwork and assist waiting,Fresno
and Merced, »20 and free fare; 2 private family
cooks. Menlo Park, $35 and $30; girls forgeneral
housework, Martinez.. Latlirop and Port Costa. $25
anuS'JU: German second girl,Oakland, $20: cham-
bermaid, springs, $25. C. R. HANSEN _ CO., 110Geary St. . .'-.:-.. ... -

it

CITY
—

GERMAN NURSE-GIRL, $25: NURSE
\J for Invalid lady, $20; waitresses forhotels and
restaurants, $20 ami $6 uer week :girls forsecond
work and sewing, $20; girl who understands Ger-man cooking, $25; also 50 neat young girls ofall
nationalities for housework, city and country. Ap-
plyV. li.HANSEN &CO., 110 Geary st lt
I\"ANTED

—
NURSE FOR INVALID,$20:"

chambermaid and waitress, small boarding-
house. $25; laundress, $23: kitcbeamald. $20; sec-
ond girl.San Rafael, $20; nurse, Alamcda, $25: 2
cooks for San Jose, $25; waitress, private family,
¥25. DELOKMEdt ANDRE. 320 Sutterst- \u25a0 It

YY'ANTED-200 GIRLS TO FILLOUR SITUA-"
tions, as cooks, waitresses*, chaiuberwork, sec-

ond work, etc. ApplyMISS PLUNKETT, 424 Snt-
terst. It

9GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK: SMALLAMERI-
\u25a0— can families, $20; cook. $30: girlfor upstairs
work. $15; several others. MRS. IIIBD, 705
Polk st. It*

\\TANTED
—

WAITRESS. COUNTRY HOTEL;
»' $20: fare paid. HOTEL GAZETTE. 420

Kearny at. / lt
I9 GERMAN GIRLS FOB GENERAL HOUSE-
-1
_

work ; $25 per mouth. S. H. WOOD a CO.,
Employment Ollice.913^ Market st. It*

KAt'iMINNAST.— WANTED,(URLFOR LIGHT
O^V housework. MRS. DASHWOOD. au6 tf
i-il\ GIRLS WANTED AT SALOON. 311 DU-w pontst aut>_7t*_

(»lAN TO DO COOKING AND GENERAL"housework; family or 4persons: wages $26: no
children. 1101ureen. cor. Leavenwortu. au6 31

•
I%'ANTED

—
GERMAN GIRL OR YOUNG"

woman of expeilence as sick-nurse. GermanHospital. Fourteenth and Noe sis. auti 3t»
1 ADY WHO CAN PRESS LADIES' ANDGENTS'v suits. ApplyGerman Dyeing Works, JunctionValencia and Miss-on at* aud St*

GIRL.14 TO 17 YEARS, ASSIST WITH CHIL-VJ dreu. Apply1831 Hush St. au6 3t»
VYf ANTED

—
A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL"

housework. 1112 Clay st. auli 21*

EXPERIENCED COOK; ASSIST LAUNDRESS;
illhousework; $:10. After 1. 16.'0 Sacramento. 62*

APPRENTICE TOLEARN DRESSMAKING. 821x\ Bartlett, bt. Twenty-fourth and Tn-enty-:irth. ti3*
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK•

who understands good plain conking: no wash-
Ing; 3ln family; $20. Call 530 TWOUiy-tblld St.,
bet. Mission anil Valencia. auB 2t»

SMART APPRENTICEON CUSTOM PANTS. 841
UMarket at, Room 24. auO 2t*
XTOTOQ <HILI..LIGHT HOUSiSWOKK; DANISH
J. preferred. 1922 Edoy st au6 2t»

GIRL CAKE FOURTEEN MONTHS' BABY; DO
upstairs wyrji. 815 Turk st. an62t*

I
'RACE LYONS, 628 SUTTER ST., CALLAT 218'"> Stockton. it*

IKTI.NT GEKMAN OR SCANDINAVIAN/ Birlfor lii-rkelev;general housework: 3 Infam-ily;wages from *26 to $30. Call at 1454 Franklin
St., Let. Suiter aud Hush, Thursday morning, from
10 to 12. . it*
I.IRST-CLASS COOK FOR COUNTRY: 2 MILES
-I from Knit woo.I;small family: no cuurcn oppor-
tunities: .small washing: wages $30. Call »17 Hush
St.. 10-day (Thursday). 1tv 8 1-. M, It*
IVANTED-A YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL"

housework insmall family, inaHat; wagessls;
good references necessary. 2330 Pine St., bet. Mil-
mure and Steiner. It*
VKAT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
-L' family of 3; references; wages $15. 1818 De-
vUad to St.. 2 to 4. it*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, CARE FOR GROWN
children. Thistle Hotel. Potrero It*

yoUNG LADYAS PARTNER OR AS GOOD RE-
Iliable housekeeper: good chance to right party.

218 Stockton St.. Room 13 It*
IVANTED

—
GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE-"

work; German preferred. 2011 Bush st It*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH CARE OF1 child. 221« Webster st. It*

WANTED-GIRL OF 14 TO ASSIST HOUSE-
work. Apply 1617Va Powell .st. Ltop floor. It*

CIOAT-FINISHERS, CUSTOM COATS. 889 FOL-
)SO111 St. •

it*
pERMAN GIKLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
VJ small family. 1046 Goiden Gate aye. It*

Ur ANTED-UIRL COMPOSITOR, JO-DAY, 8
A.

—. Gil Washington st It*
/URL TO ASSIST. COFFEE-HOUSE, 606 MIS-
VJ slon St. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
.\u25a0-_.-. It*

WEOISH GIRL WHO IS NEAT AND A GOOD
0 conk. Apply 1116 Hyde St. it*
\' OUNIi GIRL TO DO UPSTAIRS WORK AND1 sewing. 1710 Geary st. • -\u25a0'••:-• It*

YY'OMANOR GIRL: GENERAL HOUSEWORK;"
assist inrestaurant. 262 Braunan st. It*

I'll--TO ASSIST IN LODGI.NG-HOUSE; NO
\J washing; 2in family. 737'/^ Howard at. 11«
rPAILOKESS WHO UNDERSTANDS BUsIIEL-ilug. 130 O'Farrell St. It*

GOOD FINISHER.-) ON CUSTOM COATS: GOODVJ wages. 4.')'i'.j fehama st it*
pOOD WAITRESS FOR HOME RESTAURANT.\J 104 Seventh st It*
/ URL TO TAKE CARE OF 2 CHILDREN; GER-*'

roan or French preferred: references. 1422
Post St.. bet. 9 anil 1o'clock. It*
A PPRENTICE ON CUSTOM COATS. 508 Vii NA-

-fV toma st. it*
MEAT GIRL, ABOUT 14, To MIND BAP.V;
..' sleep home. Apply418 Geary st. it*

EXPERIENCED GIRL TO WAIf ATTABLKIN
restaurant 1191-1183. Market »_ It*

POSITIVE CORN ANDBUNIONCORK (GL'AR-
-l anteed). Send this clipping and 10 cents in

money or stamps to HitIIALPRUNER, 850 Market
St. you will receive one trial package of Dr.Hal-
\u25a0\u25a0rnnrr'a Corn and Kunlou Cure. Three packages
Cor 25c. Patented March 19, 1878. au6 'Zl*
LINISIIKK AND APPRENTICES ON LADIES'
1 clonks: must be good figures, »6 or 34. Royal

Cloak Hi.use. Kl7Markwt st ans st*
A PPRENTICKS AT DRESSMAKING. 1116J- Larkln at., near Sutter. aus 3t*

/
'ERMAN GIRLTO ATTENDSTORE AND lIAK-V» cry. 870 Seventeenth at., near Noc. ana 3t*

OPERATORS ON LADIES' CLOAKS. ROYAL
Cloak House. 817 Market St. aus 31*

GIRL; GENERAL HOUSEWORK; SLEEP
VJ home. 74^ Howard St. aus 3t*
YY"ANTED-ASEAT GIRL TO DO GKNKrTI"

housework iv family or 2. Applyat '2olo Geary
street. «U5 2t«
p IRL.SMALLFAMILY(2). FOR HOUSEWORK-* > plain German cooking. 1414 o'Farreil. aus 2t»

YY'ANTF.D-A GIRLTO LEARN CAP-MAKING;"
must be able tosew. Apply335 Bush st 5 2t*

ANTED-A NEAT GERMAN OR SWEDISH"
girlforgeneral housework; 2in family. Call at

1220 McAllister at _auJ3t*
If1RST-CLaSS TAILORF.SSES ON CUSTOMS
1 pants. Apply622 clay St., Rooms 3 and 4. 5 31*, 'KHMANGIRL,COOKING ANDHOUSEWORK.'» Call torn>O0», 1920 Washington st »u5 21*

MIDDLE-AGED SINGLE WOMAN TO TAKEcare invalid and work for family or2 1329
Clay st.

\u25a0 am tr
VUHSE GIRL WANTED. 182 LAGUNt

-!\u25a0> street. au4 3t*

YY'AN TKD-WOMEN AND GIRLS TO WORK
"on fruit, code, ELFELT

_
CO., Bryant and

Tenth st-i. au4 3t
VURSEGIRL WANTED. 1620 GEARY STREET.
_3 \u25a0__ au4 3t«

YY"ANTED
—

YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL"
housework; must sleep outside. Apply H33

Sutler st., from 10 to 12 o'clofk a. h. au4 3t«
pOMPETENT NURSE TO TAKE CHARGE OFV^ rant. 1601 Scott st. aul 3t*
p IRLTO DO HOUSEWORK AT940 VALENCIA
VJ at.;confectionery. au4 3t*
pIRL TO ASSIST AT LIGHT HOUSEWORK

-
VJ wages $10 lv$12. 'J5 HI... .Mission st au4 3t*

YY'ANTED—RELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN TO
*» assist In general housework. 3003 California

street. , au2 tf
I
'KKMAN GIRL FOR HI.USEWOUK; PLAIN

VJ cooklug; washing given out; $20. 2102 Bush
street. . •

nn2 tr

3 YOUNG LADIES TO LEARN TELEGRAPHING0 and qualifyforpositions paying $50 to $75 per
month. c.il. i'elegraph Co.. Kearny. cor. Clay. 27t
90ft GIRLS AND WOMEN to WORK on—

"Utruit. FONTANOT _ CO., cor. Francisco
and Taylor st; also good labelers.

-
Jy3l 7t*

p.IKLS ATMAHF.Ii'S UNDERWEAR FACTORY.
VJ 12 and 14 Bryant st. near Spear. Jy"26 15t*
A DVIOEIKKB. READ AD. PERSONALS. G. W

.iV HOWE A CO.. attorneys-at-law. 850 Market, tf
rpHE EVENING BULLETIN. PRICE. REDUCED
A to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to anrpart or the city; the Bulletin is the best, oldest

and largest evening paper published on the coast-orders by .si.ii car lor otherwise will receive
promptattuutlon. oilico 022 Montgomery st.

MALE HEM' WASTED.

9 ItUTCHERS. COUNTRY. $40 AND FOUND-
*jblacksmith lor a ranch. $35 and found, e*sr job,'
steady work: a house-painters, $2 50 per day
cupola tender, $2 60 per day; edger-hand, saw-
mill.$60; brick-setter. *3per day: brlck-molder, $3
per day; 4 08-neurers. $2 25 pei day. for a brick-

mi, lung Job .in.: rare: 2 butter-makers, *30 \u25a0 3
milkers. $30: hi>stler.il2s; wash«r, city stable, $60-
-100 teamsters and laborers, city and country $2
per ill)ami Mlam! round per month: 20 more
wood-choppers, oak, cotton, willow and fir wood$1 50. $2 and $2 50 per cord. f.iur-foot wood, tools
lurulsued tree or charge: 3ranch boys, lot)railroad
teamsters and lab..riTs,»:lo and found. R.T. WARD
A CO.. 60S and 610 Clay st.

-. .. it

BAKER FOP. FIIiST-CLASS HOTEL. $H0; SHOPbaker, country. English or Irish preferred. $46-
-laker for Santa Cruz, $10 week: cook awl dish-
washer, city restaurant, $50; 2 hotel cooks, $50: 2
lioarillu^-hiiaiH cooks. $10 and $4,>; camp cook$40: 3 kitchen hands. $25 and $30: waiter fora
resort, steady work all winter. $30: 2 hotel waiters?30; 3 waiter-boys, $20 and $s6.

—. T.WARD
_

CO.. COS and 610 Clay st. lt

YY'ANTED— S MOKE LABORERS FOR MILL'"
and woods. $30 lo $35: 3 more miners. $40;

filer for band saws, $75 and bound: blacksmith forsaw-—III,$«» «nd board; bujgyiwasiier, $85; 2wood-carvers, going wages: ox-teamster, $80 and
board;

-
dairyman, run cream-separator, $40--farmers, milkers, teamsters, lirlrk-molder*. off-

hearers, wheelers and others. Apply to J F
CIiOSETT A- CO., 628 Sacramento st. it

'

VI-ANTED—COOK AND DISH-WASHER, SAME
»' place. $35 and $15 and found: 2 restaurant

waiters, •?!' a week and $35: 2 hotel waiters, city
and country, $30; second cook, $35, and 2 dish-
washers and do some waiting for camp, $35; 2dish-washers, city, $20 »nd $30: young Scandi-
navian foroyster-bottle. $15 and found, and others.
Applyto J. F. CKOSE iT Jc CO.. 628 Sacramento. It
pO()K, COUNTRY HOTEL, $60; IKONER.-
\J country laundry, $35 and found; waiter who
speaks Spanish, country hotel. $30: thirl hand,
baker, country shop, >\u25a0-."' ;helper on cak^s. country.
$25: Japanese for housework, $20: Japanese to
wait at table and do chaniberwork, .country, $20;
cook and dish-washer, city. $50: dish washer fora
camp, $20. C. B. HANSEN *CO., 110 Geary St. It

•\7\ IRON-CAR MEN,$175 A DAY ANDFOUND-
'

IUSspikers, $1 75 a day and found, .for railroad
work, long job:2lumber-pliers, country, $2 a day
10 teamsters, city,$1a day and found: 10 laborers
city, $2 a day; 10 laborers. $1 75 a day. • C. R
HANSEN ItCO.. lIPGeary at - . -

it
VARMIiB AND WIFE FOR VINEYARD, 850.
X soe boas here; farmer and wife. $40: 5 ranch
teamsters, $30: 2 farmers, near city, $25. rubber
forrace horses. $30; wheelwright for country, 93 a
day; brlck-molder. $50; 2 buggy-washers, $15 at.d
$tJ6. C. R. HANSEN ACO., 110 Geary St. ,

-
It\u25a0

YY'ANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS CEMENT-FINISH"
or. if 50 per day; 2 milkers. $25: 2 coopers/

piecework; 2 laborers, country, $2. Pioneer Em-
ployment Oflice, 0 summer St., bet. California a d
l'lue. it

SITUATIONS-CONTINUED.
pOMPETEN"T~WOM7N~WrSHM~WOKK" BT
V' the day; wuhlnz, Ironing and cleaning. Apply
19 Linden are. anB 3t*
TTIXPERIENCED GERMAN NORSK WANTS SIT-
J-i nation; best of city references. Pieasecaliat

22 Second st. Boom 1,from 9to 1. auB 3t*
"yOUNG GERMAN GIRL WANTS PLACE TO
X assist in general housework. Address 2020 la-

m«da aye., Al.inioda. ana :;t

1ENGLISH WOMAN. MIDDLE-AGED, WOULD
Pi likesituation to do housework ina small family.
403 Brannan st. Ita6 2t*
pESPECTABLE WOMAN GO AS LADY'SNURSE
itby the day or do washing and Ironingor house-
cleanlug. 7 Geneva st., near Brannan. an62t*

IRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
\J housework. Call 1123 Post st au6 2t*

YOUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION'
to do light housework or second work;wages

$20. Call 59 South Park. anS2t»
TARESSMAKER,LATEOFNEW YORK.WISHES1J a few more engagements; would also take work
Inthe bouse; terms reasonable. Address Minna
street :.-;-".- .3 au6 at*

YOUNG WOMAN WITH CniLD 2>/i YEARS.1placa as nurse, seamstress or housekeeper: has
her own machine; can make anything Inthe Hue of
children's clothes: country preferred. Address I*
Box 117, CallBranch Office. anß 2t»

WO NEAT YOUNG HOUSEWORK GIRLS,
with best of references, want places at house-

work $20 and $25. Please call or address 424 Sut-
terst it

ADY PIANO-PLAYER WOULD LIKEAN EN-
J gagement; solo or orchestra: no objection to

leaving city. Address Piano. Boi 90. CallBranch.*

YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUATION TO DO
Igeneral housework: Isa good laundress: city or

country. Call 1019 Powell st It*

COMPETENT GIRL WISHES POSITION AH
chambermaid aud seamstress or waiting; pri-

vate family. Address A.N.,1522 Polk st. It*

QITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG WOMAN TO
odo second work aud sewing: good reference; nopostal answered. 33 Kirnon pi., sisters or Mercy.l"

GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO UOUSE-
T work Inprivate family. Call 819 Mission stll«
yol NGOIRL WANTS SITUATION TO WORKlinsmall i air..ml or coffee saloon. Call for 3

days at 210 Perry St.. inrear. lt*
pOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS SITUATION TO
Vjdo housework auu cooking. Call lor 2 days at
1234 y» Bushst . It*

DANISH GIRL WISHES SITUATIONFOR GEN-
eral housework and cooklu-; American family.

Call 548 Fulsom St., downstairs. lt*

SITUATION WANTED BY GOOD COOK: WILL
kjdo plain washing: wages $30; good city rerer-
ence. Applyat 1124 Folsorn st it*
\'(i|Mi WOMAN WANTS SITUATION AS
Icook and do light housework in small family

cityor country. Call 17 Tehama st., near First It*

COMPETENT COOK WANTS SITUATION:
\J understands all Kind American cooking and
baking; also young girl wants situation to take care
chiltiren. Call 28 South Park. 11*

MIDDLK-AGED WOMAN WANTS PLACE ASJ'l housekeoper: city or country. Address 706
Calllornia at. ji*

pOOD NURSE WITH BEST OF REFERENCES.
]iAddress J. _.. Box 158. Cali.Brauoh. aus 3t«

WEDISH OIRL WISHES A PLACE AS COOK
0 In the city or country. Please call at 12061/.
liowarast. aus 3t*

"

YY'OMANWOULD LIKE SITUATION IN I'Rl-'» van family; good cook and laundress. Apply
177 .Minna st. aus . t*

pESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES To Do GEN-
it eral housework, plain cooking and washing in
small family. 257 Minna st aus 3t*

DRESSMAKER, EXPERIENCED, WISHES EN-—'gageoieuts 111 families; also work taken home.
Address 1U34 Twentieth st, bet Castro and Dia-
mond. \u25a0 aus 2t*
p ERMAN' WOMAN' WITH BOY WOULD LIKE
VJ situation, city or country, to do cooking, wash-
Ingor housework. 303 Third St.. Room 3. aus 2t*
V'OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION PRIVATE
Ifamily to do unstairs or very light housework.

Please call at M Lafayette St., bet. Mlsslou aud
Howard, bet.IIaud 12. au6 at*
t MEHIUAN WOMAN DESIRES HOUSEWORK.
i\ sewing or mending by the day. »S2Vi Harrison
st, inrear. nag -:'

/-OMPETKNT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION\J to do genera] housework insmall family; isgood
cook and laundress. Apply 112 Grove st. aus 21*

LDOW, AMERICAN, WOULD LIKE COOK-''
Ing oh ranch tor men only: no children; willdosmall washing; city or country. 141 Fifth St.,

Room 12. au 5 2t»
OTAB—_

LADY WISHES SITUATIONAShousekeeper: good cook; understand! allkindsof housework. Apply 5W \u0084. Minna st. a'ls 2t*
IIOMAN WANTS PLAIN SEWING OR MEND-»' lugli.» the day or would do cleaning occasion-
ally; terms $1 a day. Address MRS. W. 822
Post at aus it*

"

YY ANTED—SITUATION,liV A YOUNG GIRL,
"to do upstairs work and sewing. Please call,

tor two days, at 328 O'Farrell si. aus at*
1 ADTPIANISTAND BALLADISTISOPEN TO\u25a0 J steady engagement. Address, stating uartlcu-i.'ts and Inclosing stamp, for one week, E. F.. Box

J'9. Cai.i.Branch orticc. aus 2t*

RELIABLE WOMAN WOULD do chamiikk-
1\ work Inrouiniug or boarding house; wou.d as-
slst In washing. 141 Filth »L aos at*

MIDDLE
-

AGED DINAVIAN WOMAN
wishes situation as keeper or eonftneuieut

nurse. Inquire alter 1o'clock. New Atlantic Ilutel,
Room 7. aus at*

YY'OMAN WISHES PLACE TO DO WORK lIV"
the day; cleaning, washing, Ironing; is first-

class laundress. 213 Minna st. aus '\u25a0>(*

YY'ANTED— FIICS1-CL.VSS CHAMBERMAID,*> sltuatlou country hotel; t>est of reference: city
nrcouiitiy. Address Hotel, Box 89.Call Branch
DlBce.

'
aus 3t«

lOOD GIRL WISHSES SITUATION AS SEO-
'i'nd girl,or upstairs work and sewing: good
reKMnre. l'lease call 132 Fern aye., bet. Sutler
an.i Bush stu. aa44t*

CITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG GIRL TO
0 take care children and sewli.g. Call bet 3and
5r. m., 4b7 Minna st. aul :(:\u2666

YEW ENGLAND WOMAN WANTS WORK BY
i^ day, house-cleaning, stores, offices, washing orIroning; Mondays, Wednesdays aud trldays. Apply129 Clara, rear. au4 3t*
SITUATION WANTED BY A GEKMAN GIRL,
—I with best of references, for upstairs work: Is agood dressmaker. 638 Vfc Jessie st, bet. seventh

and Eighth. \u25a0 r,i43t«

pOOD COOK WISHES SITUATION OB WILLV'do general hou.owork: city reference, call 30»
Minna st au4 81*
U ANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED LADIES'•' nurse, a few more engagements. 1204 --utterSt., near Pole. am 3(»
'I'll EVENINO BULLETIN. PRICK REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
Iart ot the city; thu Bulletin is the belt, oldest
nud largest eveu ing paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise v.lll receiveirompt attention. OiTlfe Baa Montgomery «t.

SITUATIONS—MA

pRAI'E AND FRUIT PICKERS. MECHANICS'
I»nd laborers furuHbiid at once to any part or

the state by us; write, wire or telephone your or-ders to c.K. iiansi; , 110 i;,!.itvst, S. F. im
F-MUTK.' ITALIAN,READS AND WRITES1' English, wishes si.uatlon; any light work- his

trade is wood-pugraving: has Lot worked at it since
18M6. E. J.. 21 llubbard st. auß st*
A'OUNO SCOTCHMAN. EXPERIENCED gkTT.
1eery clerk, wishes situation ingrocery or otherbusiness; has first-class references. Address wed-

DEI.L. IDS) Jessie st an65l»

STRONG BOY. 15 YEARS, LIVING WITH HIS
>\u25a0} mother, wants to learn carpenters' trade. Ad-
dress 6H7 Twenty-sixth St., Oakland. an6It
pOOK WISHES SITUATION; $35 A MONTHV 'Address Cook, Box 20. this office, or 644 Second
street. •'"'"at*

YY'ANTED—SITUATION AS GARDENER; CAN"
furnish references as to ability and character

P. O. Hox 56, Aiameda, Cal. au6 Jt**N BXF_B—
—

«OKD DRUGSIST,M YEARS of
-C— ago. single, wants positlnu in a com town:
best of references: wages no oblert. Address An-
tropo^ Box 159. Call Branch Office. auO 3t*
\-OUN() GERMAN WANTS SITUATION INJ grocery-store; 3 years' experience inNew York •
satisfactory rerereuces. Address 2020 Aiamedaaye., AUinert;-. Hug 3t

YY' ANTED BY YOUNG MAN-SITUATIONIN"
sash and door factory; 6 years' experience as

shipping clerk. Address G. s., Box 156, Call
Branch ouiee. au6 2t*

\> UTLER
—

WANTED SITUATION BY EXPE--1» rlencred middle-aged man; best ot rererenco.
Address Butler. Box 86. Cam- Branch. nutt 21*
\'OUN(I MARKIKDMAN WANIS SITUATION
1 to do any kind or work: carpenter shon pre-rerred. Address W. X.,809 Linden aye. au6 at*

pOOD COOK, GERMAN. MARRIED. WANTS1Iplace Incountry hotel: i;possluie, wifeas wait-ress or chambermaid at same place. C. 11., Box 58,
:rm ollice. it*
< • UTLBTR—SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
V.'German cutler. (I. M..537 Sacramento st. 5 7t*

LEANING WINDOWS. BANOEB AND DIRTY
V chimneys. M. A. JACKSON. 621 Mason St.;
messages answered. aus 4t*

\- OUNG (iEKMANWANTS FLACK AS WAITER
ior to assist Iv saloon, or any other kind or work.

Can «31Market st. Room 2. aus 3t«
QTKADY YOUNG MANWISHES SITUATION IN
0 grocery or butcher shop; 2 years' experience.
Address steady. Box 126. Call liranch Olnce. 5 at*
SITUATION wanted as MAN ABOUT QBN.
0 tleman's place; thoroughly understands horses,
carriages and harness: also understands gardening
and cows If required: best of relerorcee. Address
c. N.. Hox 28. this office. au3 21*
TTrBNcTiMAN. SPEAKING FRENCH, ENGLISH1 and Italian, desires a situation to take charge or a
vineyard or wines: can give good references. Please
call at 430 Jackson st. . _"____.
SITUATION WANTED-11Y A SOBER, INDUS-
k? trlous middie-aged man as cook in small restau-
rant or lunch-bouse: willwork for small wages at
steady work Iv the city. Address O. X..Box 117,
Calx Branch omce. am at*

SITUATION WANTED AS CHORKMAN; CAN
lake care or 1or2 horses and garden; good ref-

erences. Address J. W. c, 60? Davis st au!3l»

S" ITUATIONWANTED AS POKTEK IN LIQUOR
store: understands rectifying,mixing aud but-

tling,or as bar-ketper. Address A., llox 9. thisomce. \ mil 3t»
TEADY,RELIABLS YOUNG MAN WISHKS A-
situation as driver or a dollvery-wa;on; willing

to work. Address O. ¥.. Box 24. this omce. au4 st*
.'"ANTED—TO LEARN A TRADE,OF ANY
kind, by a you man of steady habits. Address

T. 11. 'f., Woo Howard st au4 3t*
RAUGHTBMAN WANTS SITUATION. \u25a0 AD-
dress 11. L.s.. Box 158. Call Branch, an! 3t»

INDUSTRIOUS MARRIED MAN WISHES A
J. position Inhotel or bar-tender; best references.
Address W. C.Hox 89.Call Branch omce. au'J st»

AN AND WIFE WANT WORK; MAN DO
general farm work, wife do cooking. Can or

address 16 Fifthat- anl 7t»

YOUNG MAN WILLING TO WORK WISHES A
Iposition in either wholesale or retail house;

best of references aud security If necessary. Ad-
dress F. 11.. Box 159. Call Brunch omce. aul 7t» \u25a0

WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5CENTS— TUB WKEKITAWEEK'S
wrapper, ready for

W__Lt
Call. In wrapper, ready tor malllu_

KMALB lII.LI' WAXIK.D.

OOlti INSTITUTIONrS2S: CHAMBERMAirV
V^1 and waitress, country hotel. $'25, see party
here; family cook, $29; helper in kitchen. $20, see
party here; cook, 5 men, $20; restaurant cook,
$35. plain place; 5 waitresses and chambermaids,
city and country, $20: and girls forhousework, R.
T. WARD *CO., 610 Clay st. ._ It

W ANTED—CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS,
<\u25a0 country hotel, $26 (seat party here) ;2 chain

maids, city and country, $20; 10 waitresses. $20
and $25 ; 2hotel cooks, $35 and $40; 2 cooks. Ger-
man style, $25: 2 nurses, $20; and a large number
or girls to nilour various situations at the best going

wise*. Call and secure one. .J. F. CP.oSEI Tit
to., 028 Sacramento »L . It

•S'OTICK OK Mll.TINIis.

S^&* l>«rln l.mlße, No, 810. V and a>-»-&' A.H.—Stated meeting THIS TUCKS- iK
DAT. August 6th. at 7:30 o'clock p. M. llv'^77
order of the \V.M. rs&\
It AliOl.ni Kl:i)Ni'.i:i:C,.Secretary.

Bfg* Caiifirnia f.uli;«-. X.i. I, P. r.<*-*? and A. M.—Staled meeting THIS M.
(THURSDAY) EVENING, August Gth, at'WSJ'7:30 o'clock. By order ot the M»stor. Ay\
It

_^_

GIIOKUEJDHNSOX. Secretary.

K^S= Sun Franc!«o» > il.aiio-,No.
-
/vxtE-C L.of .St. P. A. of Cal.- l;rothers. you -./t-V-,

are hereby nutllied to attend the regular "<,i!-i\
monthly infet Ing of August, to be held at \u25a0\u25a0.•-\u25a0•
K. K. 11. Hall on TillS (THURSDAY)

"
7
•^'

KVKMMi,August 6lh. at 8 o'clock, sharp. Per
order. JOHN T. ISLAKI:,President.

J. 11. O'Connor. Secretary. It

--\u25a0^ No. 20 . I.6. (). f'—officers aii'i;
>j<&Sti&.

meml>ers: Youaro hereby notified to .it- -.?*?*igr^?
tend our next regular meeting, THURS- 451W*
DAY,August tith. Business of great importance.
By order ot E. A. lemoixe, N. 11.Joseph Champiox. Bee. Sec. aus2t

It-^b-- Caledonian Club—AllMem- v Oso-*" ben are notified t.i attend tlie A. f\Jn
funeral .if (iKOKOIX, wife of KOIIKKT <&Jt%2SI. mmi:oand eldest daughter of EX- >*^?*CHIEF A.MiUSand MRS. JANET McLEUD, from
the i-.^ldeiice of the parents, 513 Cuerrer.i st., on
THURSDAY, August 6, 1881, at \u25a0> r.m.

W. C. BURNETT,Clllef.
.mas Wilsok, Secretary. aus 2t

EPTJS" Clan Fraspr, No. 78, O. S.
-

r<<fe*-js' C.
—

Regular clan moot 1 THIS iSCi(THURSDAY) kVK.MNi;. NoV ock, :vj*J^^{«
»>'Farrell st. Tickets for picnic will be tLVV
distributed to members. Full attend- (Jvr^
ance requested. JOHN ELDER, Chief. •**

3
W. Ookii k. Secretary. it

(KB" Ottlce of tho lii««ii>ii-«lri»<l Iin.l-**\u25a0"' Company, Sin Franc sco, August 6. Ib9l.
—

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Mis-
sion-street Land c.» npauy will be held on MON-DAY,August 17, 1891. at 7:30 p. m..at the omce or
the company, 1159 Octavta St.. cor. of Bills, San
Francisco, Cal., for the election of nve Directors toserve for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may come before the meeting.
_au«^lU H. J. .SIDKMAN. Secretary.

jg^H* Annual Mrrtine-OiSce or Altu Sit-»*»\u25a0' rer Mllllll.'Company, s.in Francisco, cal.,
AngUSt 3. ISBI. The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders or the above-named Incorporation, forthe election of live (5 1 Directors to serve fur the en-suing year and the transaction or sneb other busi-ness as may be presented, willbe held on THUKM-
DAI. August 'JO. 1891 (thirdThursday In August),
at tuu hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of that day, at tile
omce of tl'.a company. EUwm 33, Nevada Block, 309
.Montgomery st., Sun Francisco, Cal. Transfer-bookswillbe closed on Monday. August 17, 1891. at 3
o'clock p. it. [aa4td] L.osiionx. Secretary.

StTjff* Tllii Rraralar annual Met-tlnir of-*~f the stockholders of the Julia ConsolidatedMining Company will be held at the office of tho
company, Room r.i>. 308 Hontßomery st.. San Fran-
cisco. Cal., on \vkiinksi>AV,the l'-'th day of Au-
gust, 1891, at the hour or '.' p. M..for the purpose ofelecting a Board or Directors to serve for the ensu-ing year, and the transaction ofsuch other businessas may come before the meeting. Transfer-bookswillclose mi MONDAY,AUKUst 11). 1891, at 3 r h
j;28 t.i J. BTADTFELD.IK..Secretary.

ITS' The i;<-irular Annual M.—tiinr of-fr^*^ the stockbofaen of the Navajo MiningCom-pany willbe held at the office of tho company 310
Kirn 4.. Boomi 15 and 17, San Francisco, Cal., onTlISDAV.the llth day of August, l.vl.attlio
hour of 1p. M.,for the purpose of electing a Hoardof V Irectors toserve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of sneb other business as may come be-
fore the meeting. Transfer-books will clusj onFUIUAY,August 7,1891, at 3 p. K.

J. W. PEW. Secretary.
Office—3lo Pine St., Rooms 15 aud 17, San Fran-

elsco. Cal. jy2Btd
R-dly', Office of tli« German Savin^H and-»-*" Loan Society.— The annual meeting of the
stockholders of The German Barings and Loan
Society will be held at the office of the Society,
sib* California St., In the city and county of San
Francisco, state of California, on MONDAY, tho
loth day of August, 1881, at 3 o'clock p. .«., for theelection of a Board of Director* to serve for theensuing year, and the transaction or such other
business as shall legally come before tha meeting._ ]>-\u25a0" IK UEO. TUIiKXY.Secretary.

9fS" SixTinl Meeting of Stockholders^-8~-c A .special meeting of the stockholders of trie
as: Sierra Nevada Mining Company will lie heldon Monday, August 10, 1891. at the hour of1o'clock p. m. or said day, at tho office or the com-pany. 310 Fine st. (Room 28>. San Francisco, Cal.,

for the purpose of legislating on the sale or other
disposition or the shares of the company's stocknow owned and held by the comnanv as treasury
stock. The transfer-books willbe closed on Friday
August 7. 1881, at 3 o'clock r.K.or said day. audremiliiclosed tillafter the meeting of August 10
18»1. i.KoKUE K. SIMSNI'.V. Secretary.

'
OHlce 310 Pine St. (Room 28), San Francisco,

Cal.. -Inly \u25a0.-.•., I*9l. )y t;t,|

ttI'CCIAL Millets.

jf-^- Charle* AsliKin, 411 Montgomery
•"»" St.real estate agent: rents collected; prop-
irtyecunotnicaiiy managed. inr'J6 cod tr

at^S* KlifUinatUm. Uont. Hri|clifT~l>is-
-I*-^ ease, diabetes cured ; opium, morphine hab-its cured. Pror. LILIANB. CORTI3S, 8 Turk st
It.20; hours 1 to 6 p. m.:take olnvator. au.4 Bui*

'

9^3r' <-:»u '"n to l.a-li<-K-i>.> Not He Im-»-<*" posed upon by quacks whocopy parts ot the
advertisements ofDr. and Mrs. Haven, and are pre-
sumably too Ignorant to write their own: Jioo willbe paid forany ..-as" of female Irregularities th«y can-not cure. Office 228 Post St.. 8. F.;9 a.m. to H,-. m.
fS^S*. l*rivit»-Mom? InConflnuwwiit. MrsE<^ BOKGSTKOM,mldn Ife. Howard i 3m
fKg=" *Vh,t.-,,iii-Kooum, «llp:I'aperlns;**rooms, »» np. 513 1bird at. j, \u25a0;:, 3111

'
k

ITS" Bad Ti-naiiln KJrrtnl for *4. Tolleo-=*** tious made, cityor country. Paclac CollectionCompany, I'MCalifornia »t.. Room a. -
ue'JJ tt

"3^~3§* I'ir»t-l:iass German Midwife;lil.-;is--«-JJr ant home for confinement. loun Mission. lm
K-*- Alameila Maternitr Villa St rktlvtKiy private. MU3. PH. KUNKK.14n;Klgntn."tf
£".t/^ Beaktk bouirht ami Hold, liius Bros»i'oiirth«t..ue»r Mark.it. mrJ7tr
g^S* Ladle*, ifIrr-vuluc. See Mrs. i-nrti"-^ and be content at once. Fourtlnt.l3 m«

&ZS' '>r.Hall, K.'arny Rt.— Dlaeaaatof«»-*>' woroenaspeclalty; hours Ito4. 6to 8. my8 tr

t^*Kwr-C- C. O'l>onn«Il-Offlr« ami lU,t.
\u25a0-^ N>V..^>r. Vfaali.iigtoiiami Kemuysta. niytf:!
£3° I'liysicianH Kl-...111m> nil * natal Hot«*~-

'
\u25a0'"'* foctof Mason. North Beach, jean tr

Sf^SP iSiid IVuiiuU Fjroti-d for sift hiul•>-*' all costs pal*: collections city or country
COFFKY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tf
T'ST, When l-ro.iil.nt llarrlion I.<-ft< a i-•>-*' rornia be. took with him a dozen of Dr. Wli-ley's discovery, the Pure oil or Herbs. Has savedtbousaiKls ""

an untimely crave. Sold 1,, alldruggists. Jell 3mo
'JO" Try Cri.i>n\ <,u:«rant«.«n fur- Onir»-*" vitalrestorative and system regulator POsl-tlvoiyguaranteed to cure or money refunded, ibox»1;6boxes. *5.For sale at KBI.LV's.102 Eddy Try

KKLLY'SCORN CURE. liamile.u,2sc. KKLLV'S.1,

tS" a.'.' 5'" *) Kratnred nt Once, NoT~7 maiter from what rau»o-Ladle«, Ifyou want1.',-?'.',!. 1", \u25a0 '°,r mo»tu'r irregularities, consultthe oldest and only reliable female phyilclan or inStars experience: my Safe Specifics 'are the bestever discovered, a»d will positively cure alter allothers tail: Pills, »l:»i«o latest Intention withoutmedicine I)K.M.STP.ASSMA.N, 910 Post m. <le" tt
P5" Mm. l>i.vi<-«. 4^6 Koxrn-r St.; OnIt\u25a0^^ sateand »ure cure lorall leinaie troubles.iatf
Wpg' I>r.Kioird'ilRestorative Pill.; Sy«-I*-*'clficforexhausted vitality,physical debility
wasted forces. etc. ;approved by the Academy ofMedicine. ParK and tne medical celebrities. HoldbyJ. O.STEELE &CO., 635 Market St., Palace Ho-tel, San Francisco. Sent by mall or eipresi. Prices •
Boxor 50, »125; ot 100. *2: ot 200, !m 50; of 400gts. Prcpari.tory I'llu,»2. Send for circular. Je4 lyr
jp^» 'A l(lr«siiiK to 1.Klles-Inxlmit K<-Br-»" lief for monthly trregularltl«s (from what-ever cause); patients who have been Imposed upon
or unsuccessfully treated by others especially in-vited; board and skillful attention during eonflne-
inent: advice free. l>lt..v MRS. HAVEN. lost St.

UIVIDKMINOTICI.S.

Vt^S* pivldon.l N.'^rce^Offl'ce"o?'the f£2
TT o,c"5c Coast llorar Company, San Francisco,
July 31, 1891. At a meeting of th« Board of Di-
rectors or tno above-named company, held thisday. a dividend (No. 8) of »1 per snare was de-clared, payable on MONDAY, August 10 18»1
Transfer books willclose August 5, 1891.

* '
all td \u25a0\u25a0 ALTON 11. CLOtIUIT. .sec.

~
\u0084-
sr-"ivJ!^i?. ~*'KMALK. r

YOUNG LADY \u25a0 BBBB' WTtTATIOTj Af}\u25a0I clerk or saleslady In bakery or candy-store. Ad-
dress Q. F.. 821 Lartln at. . au6 3t«
\A' ANTED-POHITION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY»» young woman for widower or bachelor. Call»f421 Fourth St.. Room 23. an63t»
V'OOKS tiEKMAN UIKL WISHES SITUATIONIfor upstairs work and to take care :of childrenApplyat 030 Eighteenth st., bet. Guerrero and bo-

lores. ;..-:.. \u25a0 auG ThFrSii 3t»
pOOD BED-MAKER WOULD LIKEWORK IXVJ lodglug-houae. Address 210 \'a Slit.1!St., Room
0..\u25a0 am; M*


